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BED

•Direct Sea Views
Flat 2 Stratheden Court, Seaford, BN25 1JP

£225,000
Leasehold - Share Of Freehold



moreinfo...

inbrief…

theplan...

Stratheden Court is a popular retirement
development located on Seaford Esplanade. Flat
2 is on the first floor and has direct views of
Seaford bay towards Newhaven Harbour.
The residents have the use of a spacious lounge
with kitchen area and access to a south facing
sun terrace. There is a laundry room and guest
suite available by prior booking. There is on-site
house manager and the flat is equipped with a 24
hour care alarm.
The accommodation comprises an entrance hall
with airing cupboard, storage cupboard and entry
phone.
To the front of the flat the lounge has a walk in
bay with full height windows that have superb
views of Seaford beach, the iconic Seaford Head
and the English Channel.
A separate kitchen is well fitted with a range of
high gloss wall and base cupboards with ample
work surface. There is an inset stainless steel
sink, electric hob with extractor and oven,
integrated fridge/freezer and dish washer, tiled
splash backs and floor and window with sea and
harbour views.
Bedroom one is a good size double room with
built in double wardrobe and window with sea
and harbour views.
Bedroom two can double as a dining room or
study and also has a built in double wardrobe and
superb views.
The shower room has a double shower cubicle
with electric shower and seat, WC, pedestal wash
basin, tiled walls and floor and extractor fan.
Further benefits of the property are electric night
storage heaters and double glazed windows.

OUTGOINGS :
Service Charge - £1226.36 per half year
Lease - Remainder of a 999 year lease
SHARE OF FREEHOLD

Seaford office Office
1 Dane Road, Seaford, East Sussex, BN25 1LG
01323 898666

To see more details on this & all our homes go
www.phillipmann.com

COUNCIL TAX BAND - C

ENERGY RATING - C


